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Diana and I are excited to release a commemorative wine celebrating the birth of our first grandchild, June Olivia, in 2007. Cuvée

June had to be, of course, a pink wine. Our first ever rosé wine is dry and will be a perfect accompaniment to summer meals. This wine will
not be sent in a Wine Club shipment, but complete Winemaker’s notes are inside this newsletter. The photo of June’s feet was taken during
the 2007 harvest.
Your June shipment encompasses the full range of wine that we offer, from our estate grown Pinot Noir from Fe Ciega Vineyard to our fun

and food friendly blend Hoo Doo Red.
It is difficult for me to say for sure, but I am inclined to proclaim this 2006 Fe Ciega as perhaps the densest, most complex, yet balanced

wine ever produced from our Estate Vineyard. This proclamation will be put to the test during our Wine Club Members’ Open House on
Saturday, June 7th, when we will pour the 2001 through 2006 vintages. Our first ever vertical tasting of Fe Ciega Pinot Noirs is to celebrate
the vineyard’s 10th Anniversary and will be a unique opportunity to taste and compare all of these vintages. We hope to see you there.
Inside this newsletter, please read my notes about the release of another exciting vintage of Albariño and a delicious Sanford & Benedict
Vineyard Pinot Noir.
Finally, a reminder that this will be the last shipment until the weather cools down in October. We wish you all a fun and relaxing summer
and hope that our wines grace your dinner or picnic table.
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Win emaker's Notes

This is our sixth

Every year, after we have

vintage of Pinot Noir

made the blending decisions

from our estate vineyard,

for our Evidence, Blues Cuvée

Fe Ciega. The growing

and Syrah, we discover whether

season was characterized

or not this vintage will bring us

throughout with moderate

a bottling of our Hoo Doo Red.

daytime temperatures,

When we have surplus wine, we

which enabled the grapes

use it as the core of this blend

to hang on the vine until

and then add a little of this and

the third week of September before being harvested. Our strict

that to refine it and create the

selection standards in the vineyard reduced our yield to just 2.3 tons

best possible blend.

per acre. We were more than amply rewarded for our diligence with
the spectacular wine that was produced.

2005

LONGORIA

In 2005, the main
components were Merlot from

The wine has an unusually dark color for Pinot Noir, giving us an

Westerly Vineyard and Syrah from Clover Creek Vineyard. After a

early clue to its intensity. The aromas are of sweet dark cherries with

series of trial blending sessions over a six month period, I decided to

a hint of Fe Ciega’s characteristic coastal sage in the background.

add Malbec, Viognier and a small quantity of Grenache.

On the palate the wine is immediately rich, thick with texture and

The wine has a deep, dark ruby color. The aromas are complex

flavor. The tannins are smooth and velvety, and the oak flavors are

and ever changing. It may take a few sniffs to detect the slightly

perfectly integrated into the wine. Despite being as rich as it is, the

herbal aromas from the Merlot, a leather-type aroma from the Syrah,

wine is still relatively closed in because of its youth. Decanting this

and floral notes from the Malbec, Grenache and Viognier. On the

wine or opening it an hour before serving will allow it to breathe and

palate the wine is medium to full bodied with rich, fruit flavors. There

open up.

is a pleasing balance of mild tannins and soft flavors. The finish is

This Pinot Noir will pair nicely with a wide variety of foods from

very complex

rich seafood to wild game such as duck. I hope you will share my

with a hint of

Composition:

100% Pinot Noir

Vineyard Source:

100% Fe Ciega
s
Production: 860 case
Alcohol by volume:
pH:

14.6%

3.57

0.59 g/ml
5 to 8 years
Cellaring potential:
Bottle price: $54.00

Titratable Acidity:

enthusiasm

toasted oak. We

for this vintage

feel this will be

of Fe Ciega as

a great “house”

being one of the

wine for everyday

best ever from

casual enjoyment

our vineyard,

at a great price.

and possibly

This wine will

one of the best

pair well with

of the 2006

grilled sausages,

vintage from

steaks and

Santa Rita Hills

vegetables.

and beyond.

Composition:

52% Merlot - Westerly Vineyard
27% Syrah - Clover Creek Vineyard
17% Malbec - Barnwood Vineyard
3% Viognier - Lucas Vineyard
1% Grenache - Alisos Vineyard
Production: 182 case
s
Alcohol by volume:
15.0%
pH: 3.56
Titratable Acidity: 0.6
6 g/ml
Cellaring potential:
2 to 3 years
Bottle price: $16.00

Summertime is coming! Since we try not to ship during the hot
summer months, we recommend placing your summer wine orders

92 Points

soon. Please visit our webstore at www.longoriawine.com,
email info@longoriawine.com or call 866-759-4637.
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More New Relea ses

It has been said

2007 Albariño - clover creek vineyard The wine has a pale,

that the young can

straw color. The aroma is a fragrant mixture of blossoms, cantaloupe

inspire the old. Our

and brown spices such as nutmeg and cinnamon. On the palate it is

daughter Sarah and her

immediately lean with flavors of melons and spices. A nice richness

husband Colby brought

is beginning to develop mid-palate and will continue to do so with

into the world a beautiful

another year of bottle aging. It has a long, refreshing finish due to

baby girl in February

the naturally high acidity and will pair well with scallops, shrimp,

2007, giving her the

oysters and crab salad.

name June Olivia. Many

Bottle Price: $26.00

grandparents will knit a blanket or make a wooden rocking horse
to commemorate the birth of a grandchild, so I decided to make a
wine, and of course it had to be a pink wine for June. Some of the
best rosé wines in the world are made from Rhône Valley varietals,
such as Grenache and Syrah. As I already work with these two
varietals, it was an easy decision to use these grapes.
We harvested the Grenache on October 4th, and the Syrah
grapes on October 5th. The grapes were destemmed and lightly
crushed into small tanks for a 24 hour soaking period. When the
juice reached a beautiful pink color, both lots were pressed off and
the juice collected and settled. The fermentation was initiated in

2006 Pinot Noir - Sanford & Benedict vineyard This Pinot Noir
has a bright purple/ruby color. The aromas are a complex mixture
of cherries, black walnuts, plums and exotic spices. On the palate it
has a smooth silky texture with flavors of sour cherries and plums.
It also has a very refreshing feel due to the relatively high natural
acidity level. Samples of pairings for this wine are salmon, risotto
with mushrooms, and quail. Enjoy now and for the next two to three
years. Bottle Price: $45.00

Upcomin g Even ts

a refrigerated stainless steel fermenter and the temperature was

REMINDER: Wine Club Members Only Open House

controlled to not exceed 56°F, which stretched the fermentation

Longoria Tasting Room, Los Olivos - Saturday June 7th

time to two months. The wine was then racked to a combination of

Celebrate Fe Ciega Vineyard’s ten year anniversary and taste all six

neutral French oak barrels and stainless steel drums for aging and

vintages. We will also have hors d’eouvres, live music by Barry Big B

was bottled in March 2008.

Brenner, and some specially priced wines available. Stop by anytime

It has a beautiful light ruby color, and the aromas are a mixture of

between 12 and 4.

watermelon and strawberries with a hint of grassy herbaceousness.

Sta. Rita Hills Wine Growers Alliance Open House Weekend

On the palate the wine is full-flavored, bone dry, with a silky texture

June 21st & 22nd

and a crisp, lingering finish. This is a wine that goes down very

We will be participating in the $75 passport event with an Open

Composition:

50% Grenache - Alisos Vineyardneyard
50% Syrah - Clover Creek Vi
s
Production: 182 case
13.0%
Alcohol by volume:
pH: 3.32
6 g/ml
Titratable Acidity: 0.5
2 to 3 years
Cellaring potential:
Bottle price: $22.00

easily. A

House on Sunday, June 22nd only. For tickets and more information

chilled glass

visit the website: www.StaRitaHills.com

of Cuvée
June will
accompany
many summer
dishes such
as grilled
vegetables
and sausage,
grilled shrimp,
and chicken
salads.

Red, White, & Blues Festival, Buttonwood Farm Winery
1500 Alamo Pintado Road, Solvang - Saturday, June 28th
Longoria Wines and Buttonwood Farm Winery are proud to present
our annual salute to fine wine and the blues at Buttonwood Winery
from 3 to 7pm, with live music from The Cadillac Zack Blues Band
Featuring Mississippi Bo and Special Guests.
For more information email info@longoriawine.
com or call us at 866-759-4637. $35 per
person (includes logo glass & 2 tastes of wine)
$5 discount for Wine Club Members.

L ongoria J une 2008 O rder F orm

Order online today at www.longoriawine.com, email info@longoriawine.com, fax 805-688-2676, or phone 866-RLWINES to purchase Longoria wines.

This shipment contains one bottle of the 2006 Pinot Noir, Fe Ciega Vineyard and one bottle of the 2005 Hoo Doo Red. The total cost for
this shipment is $74.89, inclusive of 15% discount, packaging, shipping and CA sales tax when applicable.
new releases	Bottle Price	

15% discount

20% Discount		 Qty

	Amount

2006 Pinot Noir, Fe Ciega Vineyard 			

$54.00 			

$45.90 		

$43.20

_____

_________

2005 Hoo Doo Red, Santa Barbara County 			

$16.00 			

$13.60 		

$12.80

_____

_________
_________

2007 Albariño, Clover Creek Vineyard			

$26.00 			

$22.10 		

$20.80

_____

2007 Cuvée June, Santa Barbara County 			

$22.00 			

$18.70 		

$17.60

_____

_________

2006 Pinot Noir, Sanford & Benedict Vineyard 			

$45.00 			

$38.25 		

$36.00

_____

_________

Current Releases	Bottle Price	

15% DiscOUNT

20% Discount		Qty

	Amount

2007 Pinot Grigio, Santa Barbara County 			

$19.00 			

$16.15 		

$15.20

_____

_________

2006 Chardonnay, Santa Rita Hills 			

$28.00 			

$23.80 		

$22.40

_____

_________

2006 Chardonnay, Cuvée Diana 			

$40.00 			

$34.00 		

$32.00

_____

_________

2006 Pinot Noir, Santa Barbara County 			

$32.00 			

$27.20 		

$25.60

_____

_________
_________

2006 Pinot Noir, Rancho Santa Rosa Vineyard 			

$45.00 			

$38.25 		

$36.00

_____

2004 Syrah, Alisos Vineyard			

$38.00 			

$32.30 		

$30.40

_____

_________

2005 Syrah, Alisos Vineyard			

$38.00 			

$32.30 		

$30.40

_____

_________

2005 Syrah, Clover Creek Vineyard			

$32.00 			

$27.20 		

$25.60

_____

_________
_________

2005 Blues Cuvée, Santa Barbara County			

$28.00 			

$23.80 		

$22.40

_____

2005 Evidence, Santa Barbara County			

$42.00 			

$35.70 		

$33.60

_____

_________

2005 Tempranillo, Clover Creek Vineyard			

$40.00 			

$34.00 		

$32.00

_____

_________

2005 Syrah, Vino Dulce Port-Style Wine (375 ml)			

$22.00 			

$18.70 		

$17.60

_____

_________

POSTERS
Blues Cuvée Litho (unsigned) $15.00 / $12.75 wine club							
____Kuder (93/94) ____Burridge (95/96) ____Walsh(97/98) ____Jaress (99/00) ____Dysinger (01/02) ____Seco (03/04) ____Jones (05/06)

Blues Cuvée Litho (signed) $35.00 / $29.75 wine club							

15% ON 1-11 BOTTLES; 20% ON 12 BOTTLES OR MORE!
CREDIT CARD: q Visa q MasterCard
CARD NUMBER: ______________________________________ exp. date:_____________
name on card: _____________________________________Signature:_____________
(Must be 21 years of age)

BILL TO:
NAME: ___________________________________________________________________
MAILING ADDRESS: _________________________________________________________
CITY:_ _______________________________________STATE:_______ZIP:_____________
EMAIL ADDRESS:____________________________________________________________

SHIP TO: (If different than above)
NAME: ___________________________________Company:________________________
shippING ADDRESS: ________________________________________________________
CITY:_ ____________________________ STATE:_______ZIP:________________________
daytime phone: (

)_______________________________________________________
E PRINTED ON 100% RECYCLED PAPER.

_________

		

____Kuder (93/94) ____Burridge (95/96) ____Walsh(97/98) ____Jaress (99/00) ____Dysinger (01/02) ____Seco (03/04) ____Jones (05/06)

WINE CLUB MEMBER DISCOUNT

amount

_________

	SUBTOTAL__________
	DISCOUNT__________
CA SHIPPING & PKG__________
7.75% CA SALES TAX__________
	TOTAL _________
California Shipping Rates
2 btls $10.00; 4 btls $14.00
6 btls $16.00; 12 btls $22.00
Lithograph/Poster $5.00
Please call for out-of-state and expedited rates

REMIT TO: LONGORIA WINES
P.O. Box 186
Los Olivos, CA 93441
Phone: 805.688.0305
Toll Free: 866.759.4637
Fax: 805.688.2676
www.longoriawine.com

